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"The Complainant Respectfully submits before this Hon'ble Forum as follows:

The complainant is P. Uthriyanathan, son of (late) Mr. K. Partick, aged
about 54 years, residing at No.1-A, KVK Samy Street, Velacherry,
Chennai - 600 042.11.D. Aadhar Card No.7O12 0342 5021]. The address for
service of all Notice and summons to the complainant as stated above.

The Commissioner, Greater Chennai Corporation (First Respondent), the
Assistant Commissioner, Zone - 14, Greater Chennai Corporation (Second
Respondent) and the Assistant Engineer, Zone - 14, Ward No.189. (Third
Respondent) are the competent authority for issuing approval Building Plan and
their official position and addressed stated as above. The fourth respondent
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(Mr' Rajasekar s/o. N. Durai, 105-8, First Main Road, chennai _ 600 100) isconstructing commercial building in an illegair"nn"r without any valid approvalfrom the competent authoritie. i"., 1 to 3"anJ ni, n"r" and address as statedabove for issuing all Notices and summons to them.

The complainant submit that he is doing smarl real estate business, andduring his course of business he had enterlo inio'r, ,""rent for the above saidPlots bearing No.20, 2
comprised in-survey No tn extent of 10,600_sq.ft.,
Nagar, p"llif,L"r"nai Vi out named as VG_P Rajesh
situated within the limits Sholinganallur Taluk now
Housing P;i;;i" Limited, rration, with the said VGP
and goisignat;res from 1 > entire sale consideration,
are pending for registration. aj' in the sale deeds which

The comprainant submit that one Mr.Rajasekar, the 4{h Respondentherein, tries to grab the said Plois, created ,or! bogus, fabricated documentsand illegally ocJupied his plot. tno no*.on.trr.tirg commercial shops in the
Silil'il,:::#?[ifi1i1".11' ano asainst tne rown and country eranninf 7

it that-he had arready informed to the Executivers at Zone_14, Greater Corporation, thenautho The complainant
obtained huse amounts rr ,{!ff er cared m,f.m".,ltillegal constructions despi peateO and requests.

The complainant su
carrying on constructions rerty, the 41h Respondent
netein,"goi6;;construcr ..'i1"T 3.'d RggPondents

famOarlm 
'fi"i; 

Road, pal x, the busiest Velacherry,
tne constir.iion. or Ground noor it has been ."13,?;.li:iii".1ffiJ;:ipurpose, despite of his objections and iilegar 

"..uprtion.
The comprainant submit that the itegar occupant of the said prots,constructing the 

:T."^:jh"lt Ty varid .ppr6u"t oi t""uing sufficient space forthe adjacent rand owners, apart from the Main roao, setback. The said randowner never foilowed the Rures and Regurations fraired by the CMDA, as we1as Town and country Planning Act, of th-e r"rii N"Ju Government. And furtherwonder such shops construcied by. the oogus ,";; owner in an iregar andunauthorized manner in the busieit area a't vGF najesh Nagar, First MainRoad, without n11n,g 
"ny 

,rf"ty 
"1.d. 

other precautionaryPublic in large, and he wonder hbw this Asst. commissioneGreater chennai corporation, 
"tto* at these :ommercialhaving any proper, varid 

"pprou"r 
for ooing-comn-erciat actLaw.
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The complainant submit that even though the said commercial building
constructed by the said Mr. Rajasekar, with the blessings of the Sub-Ordinates
of the third herein, never called for any inquiry or site inspections and unable to
issue any STOP WORK NOTICE, or Seal the building for this commercial
purpose building, without having any proper and valid approval Building Plan,
Setbacks, on the Main Road, and blocking road, without any parking areas,
apart from endangering Public at large.

The complainant submit that because of his illegal and unauthorized
constructions may endanger to the Public, since no safety measures has been
taken up by him, apart from unsafe constructions. So he have left with no other
option except to report the same to the Zone-14, Corporation Planning officials.
Further the complainant herein had given a detailed Notice to th-e 1 to 3
Respondents on 30.03.2022, and also other competent authorities to remove
the unauthorized construction works in his Plots.

The complainant submit that even after the receipt of his complaint about
the illegal construction of the commercial where the Public shops are concerned
that too illegal grabbing of my property. Further my complaint dated 30.03.2022
read as Part and parcel of this complaint. Since there is no proper actions take
up by the second and third respondent, he had obtained proper and valid
information by his clarifications under RTI Act, wherein the'3-rd Respondent
admitted that the said constructions being the unauthorized one and formally
state that as if they have issued Stop Work Notice. Now to his shock and
surprise without getting any Valid Approval Building plans, from
Zone - 14|CMDA, under the money power covered the competent authority
officials and constructing the shops in his plots.

The complainant further submit that he wonder how this illegal,
unauthorized constructions made in the very busiest area, that to without iny
safety measures. More over the said building is not safe for commerciai,
without any proper baSement Pillars, and utmost unsafe for the present
commercials shops, without any Car parking and other facilities and also
adjacent building owners, and Public also. lt is purely dereliction on the part of
the Second and third respondent apart from inactiveness of first respondent the
fourth doing all illegal and unauthorized construction. lf everyone started
construction of building without any approval, then there is no need for having
CMDA Rules and Regulations, Tamil Nadu Town and country planning Act, in
our State of Tamil Nadu. lt is deliberate act of the third respondent not taking
any actions against the fourth respondent and the reasons anyone in this state
knows very well, and this Hon'ble Forum take this matter serious one and issue
.notice and call for inquiry and levy fine on them apart from direction for
demolishing unauthorized commercial building.

Hence under these circumstances, that the complainant hereby prays
before this Hbn'ble Forum to direct the first, and second, to show utmost
sincerity in duty and responsibility for taking action against constructing
unauthorized in the main road, and third herein obtained huge amount from the
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fourth for allowing all such unauthorized constructions and causing loss not onlyto the complainant, and.to the first, for Non Payment of 
"pprouaiauilding 

plan
fee, and g[,"] OSR charges to the lands, apart from the iailure in his officialresponsibility by the third and causing loss to the government authorities.
Further direct to remove the unauthorized construction by the first to third
respondent, and levy fine on the secr.,nd and third respondent, and also issue
directions to the respondents to keep the land as vacant for said plots as per
law and also render justice.

Gr'oDoairr qonf r-ogaflcir dpnor g4pilBaooeoru g4gliqrong;, Glugpory Glccireoen
unSorynidl, uoirrarfi - 14, orntiG| 189-6i'r oprrtt,i Gtunt'Iunenfi-rir1g d-,bg-p-',rrirp6, 10.g.2022
pnoflir 6+PfD g4gtiuiur]r-gt. gqort p6rEu 17.8.2o22pncrfllr qdl*ao",OO 

'

It is submitted that I have joined the service of Greater Chennai Corporation as
f9s!9tq1t Engineer, on 20.10.2014 and I was posted in Zone - XV from 20. 10.2014 to30'10'2021 and thereafter lwas transferred to Zone - xlv from 01 .11.2021to 31 .07.2022and at present I was working as an Assistant Engineer, Division - 160, Zone- xll , GreaterChennai Corporation.

lt is submitted that Mr.P. Uthriyanathan has given a'complaint dated 01.0g.2022before the Tamil Nadu Locat Bodies Ombudsrnan requesting to direct the officials of Greaterchennai corporation to remove the unauthorized construction being put up by the fourthrespondent namely Mr. Rajasekar at Plots bearing No.20, 21,22 ana"zivcp Rajein Nt"g"r,Pallikkaranai, Chennai- 600 100.

It is submitted that earlier the complainant had sent a petition under the Right toinformation Act, 2005 requesting 
.to furnish the details whether any planning permission wassanctioned to the commercial building at Plots bearing No.20, zi,'zi and 23VGp RajeshNagar, Pallikkaranai, Chennai - 600 1oo ano if no plan-ning peimission was sanctioned whataction had been taken against the unauthorized construction.

It is submitted that on receipt of above petition 
-the 

site in question was inspected bythe Assistant Executive Engineer, Unit - 43, zone - xly ng wiih 1-re nssistant Engineer,Division - 189, Unit - 43, Zone - XlV, Greater Chennai Co ition on 06.0s.2022 andfoundthat one Mr. Rajasekar is carrying on with the construction vity in the said site.

It is submitted that immediately after inspecting the site in question action had beentaken by issuing a Stop Work Notice / Notice'callin! for Approu"b Ft"n dated 06.0s.2022under Section 56 and 57 rea I with Section 85 of Timil Nad'u Town and Country planning
Act, 1971to the said Mr. Rajasekar.

It is further submitted that after receipt of the above said notice the said Mr.Rajasekar
had stopped the construction activities. Further, after few months the ."iO n4r. nalasetai naOagain commenced the construction activities, hence further action had been taken by issuinga Lock & Seal and Demolition Notice dated 04.07.2022 under Section 56 and 57 read withSection 85 of Tamil Nadu Town and Country Planning act, 1g71 tothe said Mr. Rajasekar.
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It is submitted that, before the expiry of the statutory period of the above notice I have
been transferred to Zone - Xll and I have joined duty as Assistant Engineer, Division - 160,
Zone - Xll on 02.08.2022 and I have handed over all the files pertaining to the above
complaint to the present Assistant Engineer, Division - 189, Zone - XlV,

In the above circumstances we request your goodself to drop the complaint and oblige.

2. @6mg Glpnr-rtuno ugtpinrfi ropgr6 er$Iirogpnryrt qgdlGruncor 18.08.2022 gtr6rg CF[+
olfcnyoourrilg ograrg 10.O8.2022pnoflir- gr;ogiunmcorocir gqgttiuliuir-or.
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defu nnot$$lLqt e$n'r60r Glerlrqr.onE 6l,i,tp-p r.ootrp$onp Gor-@&GlonohdlGpotr."
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r-flennioerfleil uorperynidlu9oir g[gtr0$lufkilzunr.or,il 6lO. rlngGeafeir crsiruari oraroflo oiur-rb
eug ar$peop$ Glpnr-f$g oLFp 6.5.2022-^ Stop work notice and calling for approved plan
Geu@ Gprr-r.siu grlguuriuuug.l. gllp60,6urp Glpnufpg 4.7.2022 el6irgt Gr.ofoemrr-
elu-$pfg Lock and Seal and Demolition Notice g4griuriulr-g. 6lp-*p Glpnr-ffrg1
Glugpory Gls6ir6o6ur rorperynl#lu9str ggeoremnuflr-u616$g Lock and Seal and Demolition
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Eonnioofleir r-onperynidlu9oir ggtu$unoirzunr-ooir StO. ryngGeoryoir ootrueuf oir-urb
oir-iu@orgrb, oLFp 2022 unf& uonprb $lg Glpnufune r-onporynldlu$leil rogupnrf l{snf
lrgl g{6nppp6ir Gufleir @rlamrGt r-onpruoqqg6gu r-9leiranri r-onporynidlwndo 2022 Gr.o Lnnp$$leil
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gJgrlrrrdr o_pofli Gurpfiu:rsnfeoh otrugalro

oflflonor oflenveoomrd;grl rflcirorn, Ornuoprotirprb 6$&gflnoi@circnorg1 qgaoarur'fl@6lpg:

raroqgtfigu rgeireuni 4.7.2022 g{6irEpn6i,r
flflq 8s-6ir 6$ Lock & Seat and Oemoiition

ufleil arbufrprluLr- e-poflu Grunpirrurenf romnr-zurb -
6 rlSlu

dto.
15

nncuurunorrfloir Lock and seal and demolition

6l,bu-p 
^. 

,--n...-
r.69r F;.dtd Glur4lruncnri

@Tu,--pr# 6 6tDo 
''@Bs

The Commissioner, Gcc is irrstructed to issue suitable directions to all the Zonalofficers to pursue vigorous and transparent punitive action against ariru"n building violations
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without obtaining ptanning permission from the notified authorities concerned in a prompt
manner without giving room for allegations of favourtism, non-cognizance due to dubious
reasons, collusion and complicity on the part of the field level functionaries of the GCC. The
DCs of the Zones may be instructed to review this subject during their regular meetings with
the ACs/Z.Os and their staff in charge of the regulatory activity of keeping surveillance of
building violations within their area limits. The unequivocal directions of the Hon'ble Madras
High Court in the matter many a time are brought to the notice of the GCC again.
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